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Gurit introduces new Group Organisation 
 
Zürich/Switzerland, January 15, 2013. Gurit (SIX Swiss Exchange: GUR) 
a leading global supplier of composite materials, engineering, tooling 
parts and systems announces the introduction of a new Group Or-
ganisation as of February 1, 2013.  
 
Lightweight, high performance composites are increasingly finding their 
way into a growing array of industries. Gurit is introducing a new organiza-
tion, as a measure to improve future growth both as supplier of a unique 
and comprehensive range of composite materials and, progressively, as a 
systems and engineering provider supplying composite tooling equipment, 
engineering and select finished parts. Gurit expects to grow its addressa-
ble composite market considerably by consistently leveraging its techno-
logical expertise, capabilities and industrial capacities in the course of the 
next years. The new organization will be effective as of February 1, 2013, 
and will comprise two business units: 
 
Gurit Composite Materials covers the materials business of the existing 
target markets Wind Energy, Transportation and Marine and all others,  as 
well as newly emerging composite applications. This unit covers the mate-
rial categories prepregs, core materials and formulated products. Stefan 
Gautschi who will join Gurit on February 1, 2013 will lead this business unit 
(see also CV attached). The global composite materials market will be 
served through four market regions and all materials production sites will 
be managed by a global head of operations.  
 
Gurit Composite Systems and Engineering unites the existing Tooling, 
Automotive Parts and Engineered Structures businesses under their cur-
rent management and will be led by Rudolf Hadorn in addition to his func-
tion CEO.  
 
Executive Committee  
The Executive Committee (i.e. Group Management) thus comprises as of 
February 1, 2013 the following people and functions: Rudolf Hadorn: Chief 
Executive Officer and General Manager Gurit Composite Systems and 
Engineering; Markus Knüsli Amacker: Chief Financial Officer and Head 
Investor Relations; Stefan Gautschi: General Manager Gurit Composite 
Materials; Damian Bannister: Chief Technology Officer.  
 



 

 

Rudolf Gerber, General Manager Wind Energy, will leave Gurit by mid-
year to pursue other professional opportunities. The Board of Directors 
and Group Management would like to thank Rudolf Gerber for successfully 
leading this business unit during the past five years and especially for ex-
tending its product range to a full line offering. Gurit wishes Rudolf Gerber 
personally and professionally all the best.  
 
Kees Reijnen, General Manager Transportation, and Paul Goddard, Gen-
eral Manager Industrial and Marine, will both assume new responsibilities 
within Gurit Composite Materials as Regional Sales Directors. Graham 
Harvey, General Manager Engineered Structures, and Bing Chen, General 
Manager Tooling, will continue to manage these activities. 
 
Financial Reporting 
Gurit will publish preliminary sales figures for FY 2012 on January 31, 
2013 and publish its full annual results on March 12, 2013.  
 
Information on new Executive Committee member Stefan Gautschi  
Stefan Gautschi is a Swiss citizen born in 1968. He holds an MBA from the 
University of Arkansas/USA. Mr. Gautschi brings with him extensive inter-
national management experience from various management functions at 
Georg Fischer Piping Systems from 1995 until 2012, including Head of 
Division Utility (2011-2012), Chief Operating Officer (2009-2011), CFO and 
CIO (2004-2009), Managing Director China, China, (2001-2004), and CFO 
and Controller Georg Fischer Sloane Inc. USA.  
 
For further information on Gurit: Markus Knüsli Amacker, CFO and Head Investor Relations, 
markus.knuesli@gurit.com, T +41 44 316 15 62, M +41 79 217 11 67 
 
Sign-up for email alerts is available at  
http://investors.gurit.com/news-alert-subscription.aspx  
 
On Gurit: The companies of Gurit Holding AG, Wattwil/Switzerland, (SIX Swiss Ex-change: GUR) 
are specialised on the development and manufacture of advanced composite materials, related 
technologies and select finished parts and components. The comprehensive product range com-
prises fibre reinforced prepregs, structural core products (man-made materials and balsa wood), 
gel coats, adhesives, resins and consumables. Gurit supplies global growth markets with compo-
site materials on the one hand and composite tooling equipment, structural engineering and select 
finished parts on the other. The global Group has production sites and offices in Switzerland, Ger-
many, the UK, Canada, Spain, Australia, New Zealand, the USA, Ecuador, Brazil, India and China.     
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